
CHERRY TREE PRIMARY 
SCHOOL  

 

Our Mission Statement 
  

Bringing out the best in each other as we blossom & 
grow 

Our Values 
                       Happy, Aspirational, Resilient, Independent, Open-minded, Compassionate 

  

SCHOOL NEWS    
 

Friday, 5th February 2021 
 

Dear Parents and Families,  
 

Today is our ‘Go Bright Day’ where we hope to raise much needed funds for Muscular Dystrophy UK 

(MDUK). Two of our year 6 pupils - Oscar & Sebastian Spink - have a progressive form of muscular 
dystrophy and have been supported by this charity since they were diagnosed in 2019. It is not too late to 
make a donation Please make a donation to MDUK via ParentPay.  
 

MDUK are also holding a ‘Virtual Balloon Race’ with a first prize of £500 cash 🎈It costs £3 to enter 
and the link is as follows:  https://ecoracing.co/user/page/1238  
You can find out more about MDUK and Oscar & Sebastian’s story at 
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/oscarandseb  
 

Happy NEWS   
This week’s uplifting news 

We are extremely grateful to 
our parents for their generous Book 
Appeal donations.  
To date we have spent over £1000 on 
reading scheme books and around 
£1200 on library books.  
Each class was given the opportunity 
to say which authors and books they 
would like to have in the class reading 
area. Their wishes have been granted 
and we are in the process of stocking 
bookshelves in each classroom with 
brand new books.  
Replenishing our reading stocks has 
been possible thanks to the generosity 
of our parents!  
THANK YOU! 
We still have funds remaining which 
will be spent on further reading 
resources when the children return to 
school.   

A child from each class re-created a favourite book cover for our entrance hall display. Thank you for 
your artwork:  Rosie Wardle YF, Grace Caton Y1, Nella Dunkley Y2, Ella Sanderson Y3, Krzysztof Kraska 
Y4, Jessica Wright Y5, Isabelle Barnes Y6!  
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Remote learning 
As we await news from the government regarding when we will be 
allowed to welcome more children back to school, I am aware that the 
novelty of online learning and home-schooling is beginning to wane for 
all concerned.  
Over the past week I have heard from a variety of sources of parents, 
children and staff who are weary.  
With that in mind, I must once again congratulate our parents for the 
support being given to education at home. We are so fortunate to have 
families who are willing and able to support home-learning. I believe 
some of you have been taking part in Art and PE lessons; great to hear!  
Five more days and then you can all have a well-deserved break from 
home-schooling.   
 

Physical Activity / PE Lessons 
This half term Mr Morris has been focusing on general fitness with the Key Stage 2 children. However, in 
order to move on to the next topic, which involves skill development, it would be helpful if you could 
source some basic PE equipment. This will allow Mr Morris to vary his approach with the older children to 
maintain their motivation and develop their skills. For their PE lessons next half term, the children in 
Classes 3, 4, 5 and 6 will need: 

 A large ball that bounces. This can be a beach ball, basketball, football- it does not need to be specialised 
or expensive, it just needs to bounce. 

 A small ball to throw and catch. Anything similar to a tennis ball. 

 Small obstacles to create a ‘course’. In school we use cones, at home you could use, pebbles, socks, tins, 
plastic cups or you may have something similar to PE cones.  

The children in our younger classes will continue to have lessons planned that do not require specific 
equipment.  
 

Children’s Mental Health Week 

Over the course of this week our children have focused on ways to relax, calm the mind and look after 
their mental health. A variety of activities have taken place, here are some examples:  

o Class F have taken part in relaxing mindfulness activities and meditation on Imoves. Louis Boden 
and Louis Frizelle both told me they almost fell asleep! Jack Boden enjoyed thinking about his 
favourite bunny while relaxing.  

o Class 1 have written about what helps to keep our bodies and our brains healthy. They have also 
discussed what makes them special and unique.  

o Class 6 have done some emotional and physical well-being activities based on positive 
affirmations and eating well for a healthy body.  

 

FUTURE EVENTS    
 

 

Screen-Free Afternoon- Wednesday, 10th February 
 

As mentioned above, we are having a screen-free afternoon on 
Wednesday, 10th February.  
Join us in giving your eyes and brain a break from an electronic screen.  
Join us in setting a good example to our children by stepping away from the 
screen.  
Why not go outside; do something creative; read a book; mediate; do some 
physical exercise; write a story; or read a book.   
 
For more information visit https://www.internetmatters.org/  

 
 

https://www.internetmatters.org/


Love and Hope Theme- 8th to 12th February 
Our ‘Love and Hope’ theme begins next Monday. Please see ParentApp for the 
themed menu for those of you who are in school.  We have been capturing 
inspirational messages of love and hope on pieces of fabric, to make into bunting. I 
look forward to sharing the end results with you.  
 

 
‘Young Voices’ Big Sing- Tuesday, 15th June at 2pm 
The children from Year 3 and 4 who attend the ‘Young Voices’ 
club with Mrs Greason and Miss Birchall, will be taking part in a 
virtual event called the ‘Biggest Sing’. The children in this club 
started to learn the songs for the Biggest Sing event before the 
lockdown began. We are hoping to be able to send the links to 
the music and lyrics home to allow them to practice at home too.  
The message below is from the YV website: 
 

YV Biggest Sing – Guinness World Records™ title attempt 
We are aiming to smash our own Guinness World Records™ for the Largest Simultaneous Sing-
Along and top the charts with a charity single! Not only that now will participants also be able to 
'sign' to break the Largest Simultaneous Signed Song record! 
 
 

PTA NEWS    
 

PTA Book Club Thursday, 18th March at 8pm  
Cherry Tree PTA presents a Book Club with a difference. Tickets are 
available for £5 to join a live chat with Yvonne Battle Felton, author of 
‘Remembered’. Yvonne won the Northern Writer’s Fiction Award for this 
book. It is a beautifully written story set in two different periods of 
history examining the themes of motherhood, slavery and the bonds 
that keep people together. A story that will remain with you for some 
time. 

Tickets are priced £5 
For Cherry Tree Parents please 
purchase your tickets through 

ParentPay. 
For those outside of school tickets 

can be purchased through 
Eventbrite, contact 

vardye@gmail.com for details 
Once registered you will be sent a 

Zoom link. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Amazon Smile 

Online shopping is our saviour at the moment! Please remember to 
select Cherry Tree School Association as your chosen charity. Amazon 
is thriving as a business during the pandemic; they can easily afford to 
give our school a donation each time you purchase eligible products, 
so please help us to gain this extra funding at NO COST TO YOU.     

 
 

  



 

REMINDERS    
 

Physical Activity Bingo 
If you have chosen to take part in Physical Activity Bingo, remember that we 
are having a prize draw for any child who achieves the Gold Standard. Gold 
can only be achieved by completing all of the activities. Post photos as 
evidence on your child’s class see-saw page.  
A winner will be picked from all those who reached Gold on Friday, 12th 
February and will be awarded a prize. 
 
The full-sized bingo card can be found on ParentApp.  

 
 

 We break up for half term on Friday, 12th February at the normal time of 3:15pm/3:30pm.  
Work will not be set for children during this holiday.  

 

FINALLY     
 

There are definite signs that spring is on its way! Hopefully you will be able to enjoy some fresh air and a  
break away from the computer screen this weekend!  
 
 
Kindest regards,  

 
  
 

Helen Graham 
Head Teacher 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Please feel free to contact me with any queries, 
CherryTree_Primary_Head@warrington.gov.uk  
 

mailto:CherryTree_Primary_Head@warrington.gov.uk

